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32 Vopi Street, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 408 m2 Type: House

John  (Junjie) Zhu

0297399266

https://realsearch.com.au/32-vopi-street-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/john-junjie-zhu-real-estate-agent-from-bme-group-wentworth-point


$1,390,000

Set on a tranquil sough after street, built on a large 408 square meter block of land, this double storey master-crafted

4-bedroom home is a serene oasis nestled in the coveted Schofields/Tallawong area. Its contemporary design and ample

space make it a haven for modern living, while its prime location offers both tranquillity and convenience. With walking

distance to Premium Galungara Public School, local parks plus short driving distance to Schofields Train Station,

Schofields Shopping Village, Tallawong Metro Station, Rouse Hill Town Centre, Childcare Centres and Medical Centres,

this beautiful home truly encapsulates the perfect blend of comfort and accessibility, making it an ideal choice for those

seeking their dream home.Property Feature: *Ground floor featuring:• Open plan family and dining room flows

seamlessly to a decent alfresco area, perfect for entertaining with family & friends overlooking the grassy

backyard.• Separate TV / Cinema room/lounge which can be used as guest room.• Stunning open plan entertainers'

kitchen, quality stainless steel appliances, gas cooking & ample storage space.• Separate powder room.• Brand new

timber floor through living area. • Laundry with separate access to backyard with a lot of storage space.• Automatic

double garage with internal access.*First floor featuring:• 4 bright bedrooms all with built ins.  Master bedroom comes

with ensuite and separate walk-in robe.• Brand new carpet. • Two sleek & modern bathrooms with contemporary

finishes. Main bathroom comes with bathtub. *Ducted air conditioning throughoutBe quick, as this apartment is arguably

one of the best value propositions in the property market today. Please feel free to contact us to make a time for

inspection.  Disclaimer:We have, in preparing this information, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.Photographs and images that are used for this advertisement are for

illustration purposes and should be used as a guide only. Images may depict fixtures, finishes and features that may be not

included.Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


